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Abstract
Rhizobium is a biofertilizer for leguminous crops. To formulate this form of fertilizer, the suitable sterilization
processes of carrier are important. Therefore, the aim of this research was to elucidate the process of gamma
irradiation and autoclaving on peat and compost based carriers for rhizobial inoculant production. Carriers with 10%
moisture content packing in polyethylene bag could be efficiently sterilized by irradiation at 10-20 kGy, or by
autoclaving with tyndallization approach (autoclaving two times in a row at 121ºC for 60 min, with waiting period
of 18 hours after each time of autoclaving). The number of Bradyrhizobium sp. PRC008 was in the range of
108-109 cfu/g in both irradiated and autoclaved peat after 6 months storage. However, the numbers of
bradyrhizobial cell were reduced in compost sterilized by both methods after one month storage. These results
indicated that carrier material had an important influence on inoculant quality, while sterilization processes using
gamma irradiation and autoclaving with tyndallization approach could be used for efficient rhizobial inoculant
production with peat based carrier.
Keywords: autoclaving, gamma irradiation, rhizobial inoculant, sterilization, tyndallization
1. Introduction
Using rhizobial inoculant is a clean technology for sustainable agriculture. Rhizobial inoculants have been used as
an environmental friendly source of nitrogen fertilizer for several decades to reduce putting chemical nitrogen
fertilizer into the soil, as well as the cost of legume production. There are several forms of rhizobial inoculant
available in the market, including solid or liquid forms that can maintain the survival of effective rhizobia at the
level of 108 cells/g for at least 6 months (Stephens & Rask, 2000). Even though the liquid form of rhizobial
inoculants is applied in the production process more easily than solid form, the survival of rhizobial cell in liquid
inoculants depends on strain of rhizobia and polymeric additive substance incorporated into liquid inoculants
formulation (Tittabutr et al., 2007). Thus, solid inoculants, especially those using peat-based carrier, are still
popular for biofertilizer inoculant production because peat could support the survival of bacteria in long term
storage (Kishore et al., 2005; Okon & Labandera-Gonzalez, 1994). However, peat is limited in many countries
including Thailand, so it is necessary to find carriers that are locally available for commercial scale production.
The appropriate material to be used as a carrier in rhizobial or biofertilizer inoculant production should be
non-toxic material, have good water holding capacity, support bacterial growth and survival, be easily prepared in
powder form, and have nearly neutral pH (Albareda et al., 2008; Khavazi et al., 2007; Smith, 1992). Several
materials have been tested as an alternative carrier source for rhizobial inculants, such as soil, coal, vermiculite,
perlite, attapulgite, sepiolite, amorphous silica, cork compost, grape bagasse, and other plant composts (Albareda
et al., 2008; Ferreira & Castro, 2005; Khavazi et al., 2007). However, the quality of inoculant is varied according
to the physicochemical and biological properties of material as well as the sterilization method applied to carrier
(Khavazi et al., 2007; Swelim et al., 2010). Since contaminant microorganism is the main problem that affects the
quality and shelf-life of rhizobial inoculant, sterilized carrier is necessary to be accomplished prior injection of the
pure culture of rhizobia into carrier.
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Commercial rhizobial carriers are normally sterilized by gamma irradiation or autoclaving, depending on the
accessibility and availability of instrument. Mechanism of sterilization by autoclaving is based on the wet killing
of microorganisms under high temperature (121ºC) and high pressure (15 ponds/inch2) for a period of time,
depending on the size and the composition of material. However, the problem of spore forming microorganisms
contaminant remains in the carrier after autoclaving is the main problem of using this sterilization method. While
the mechanism of sterilization by gamma irradiation is due to the direct breakdown of double strand DNA, or
occurring from the ionized water molecules form free radicals and disrupt biological system in the cell (Hansen &
Shaffer, 2001). Sterilization of rhizobial carrier should consider in the physical and chemical changes of material
which should not produce or release toxic substances and not destroy the available nutrients in material (Strijdom
& van Rensburg, 1981). Another consideration is the efficiency of sterilization method, since high numbers of
contaminating microorganisms significantly reduce the quality of rhizobial inoculant. Although gamma irradiation
at high dose rate is more effective than autoclaving, the number of rhizobia in carrier is not significantly different
after 6 months storage (Khavazi et al., 2007). The dose required to sterilize carrier varies with the property of
material, the density, moisture content, initial contaminating load and packaging configuration. However, higher
dose rate of gamma rays may produce higher toxic breakdown product from the carrier material, and some of spore
forming microorganisms are still found when storing the carrier for a period of time (Yardin et al., 2000). Although
the dose rate more than 50 kGy is usually used for efficient sterilization of carrier, lower dose rate is required for
reducing energy and time of sterilization as well as reduce the toxic substances that may be produced when using
high dose of gamma irradiation. This study aimed to find out the process of carrier preparation to achieve lowest
dose rate that effectively sterilized carrier by gamma irradiation. The factors of carrier moisture content and plastic
type container were elucidated. As well as the strategy of killing geminated spore forming microorganism by the
application of tyndallization approach with autoclaving sterilization was also determined in order to minimize the
contaminating microorganisms in the compost and peat for using as rhizobial carrier in inoculant production.
2. Method
2.1 Carrier Materials
Two types of carrier, peat and compost, were used throughout the experiments. Peat was derived from Department
of Agriculture (DOA), Thailand, while compost was obtained from Suranaree University of Technology. Compost
was made from the mixture of agricultural wastes, such as cassava peel, filter cake, chicken dung and cow dung.
The pH of peat and compost was 4.5 and 7.49, respectively. Both peat and compost were first milled and passed
through a 100-mesh sieve, before the pH of peat was adjusted to nearly 7.0 by using CaCO3. Peat and compost
were sent to Soil Laboratory, School of Plant Production Technology, Suranaree Univeristy of Technology,
Thailand to determine the physical and chemical characteristics of carriers according to the standard method.
2.2 Carrier Preparations
The moisture contents of carrier were adjusted to 10, 20, and 30% by using water, and 80 g of each carrier were
packed into 5×8 (inches×inches) plastic bag, either using the polyethylene (PE) or polypropylene (PP) bags with a
thickness of 0.08 mm prior to sterilization. Each package had thickness of 0.8 cm. The moisture content of carrier
and type of plastic bag container were varied according to each experiment.
2.3 Carrier Sterilization Procedures
2.3.1 Sterilization by Gamma Irradiation
Carrier packages were sterilized with gamma irradiation at Thailand Irradiation Center, Thailand Institute of
Nuclear Technology (Nakhon Na-yok, Thailand). Cobolt-60 was used as a source of radiation. The packages were
sterilized with different doses of gamma irradiation at 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 kGy. The dosage received at various
depths and locations were measured by using dosimeter to ensure the amount of radiation doses. The gamma
irradiated packages were delivered to Suranaree University of Technology within a week for determination of the
number of microbial contaminants in carrier after gamma sterilization.
2.3.2 Sterilization by Autoclaving
Carriers were moistened to 10% before packing 80 g of each carrier into 5×8 (inches×inches) of PE bag. The
tyndallization approach was applied for carrier sterilization. The autoclave was operated for 2 times in a row at
121ºC for 60 min, while the waiting period after each time of autoclaving was varied at 18 and 24 h.
2.4 Microbial Contaminants Enumeration
The number of microbial contaminants in sterilized carrier package was determined at 1 week after sterilization by
aseptically removing 10 g of carrier from each bag, and carrier was diluted in 90 ml sterilized water, and shaken at
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200 rpm for 30 min. The sample was 10-fold serial diluted in sterilized water and plated in duplicate onto plate
count agar (PCA) and potato dextrose agar (PDA) for bacteria and molds enumeration, respectively. Colonies were
counted after incubation at 28ºC for 5 days, and calculated as log number of colony forming unit (cfu)/g dry weight
carrier. The torn carrier packages were excluded from the experiment.
2.5 Inoculant Preparation and Storage
Bradyrhizobium sp. PRC008, obtained from DOA, Thailand has normally been used as an inoculum strain for
inoculant production by DOA. This strain was recommended to use with mungbean (Vigna radiata L.) to reduce
the use of chemical nitrogen fertilizer. In this study, PRC008 was cultured in a yeast extract mannitol (YEM) broth
until late log phase. The culture was diluted 10 times, and 20 ml of diluted culture were aseptically injected into the
bag containing 80 g of sterilized carrier with 20% of moisture content. Bags were thoroughly kneaded by hands,
and the final moisture content of carrier was 40% at this step. Then, bags were incubated at 28ºC for 1 week and
then left at room temperature (28-30ºC) for 6 months.
2.6 Enumeration of Rhizobial Cells by Plant Infection Count
The number of effective Bradyrhizobium sp. PRC008 was determined every month for 6 months after the injection
by using plant infection count based on the principle assumptions underlying the most-probable-number (MPN)
method (Somasegaran & Hoben, 1994).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Physicochemical Characteristics of Compost
In order to determine whether the compost had similar properties to peat, the physical and chemical characteristics
of compost and peat were determined. The results are shown in Table 1. Peat and compost were much different in
pH, organic matter, nitrogen, and phosphorus contents. The pH of compost was readily in neutral range, which
would be suitable for survival of rhizobia, while acidity of peat must be neutralized by using CaCO3. The organic
matter of peat was 4.4 times higher than in the compost. The amount of organic matter may contribute to longer
survival of rhizobial cells in the carrier. Khavazi et al. (2007) reported that the mixing of perlite with high organic
matter containing materials, such as sugarcane bagasse or malt residue could increase the number of
bradyrhizobial cell survival at six months storage. Although the organic matter of compost was lower than peat,
compost had higher nutrient contents. The high nutrient content was one of the key characteristics of good carrier
(Smith, 1992). Compost in this study was made from the mixture of cassava peel, filter cake, chicken dung, and
cow dung. However, not all sources of compost material could be used as carrier. Some compost materials, such as
grape bagasse, result in a sharp decline of the population of Ensifer (Sinorhizobium) fredii SMH12 and
Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA110 after 15 days storage, probably because high content of phenolic
compounds in the compost affects the growth of rhizobial cells (Albareda et al., 2008). Although compost used in
this study has several characteristics that indicate its potential as a good carrier for rhizobial inoculant production,
the final decision is based on rhizobial cell survival during storage. Thus, the appropriate sterilization methods
using gamma irradiation and autoclaving with tyndallization approach, as well as rhizobial survival test in the
compost as carrier, were elucidated below by comparing with peat carrier.
Table 1. Physical and chemical properties of peat and compost
Materials

pH

Organic matter (%)

N (%)

P (%)

K (%)

Initial Moisture (%)

Peat

4.5

62.23

1.19

1.73

0.5

8.07

Compost

7.49

14.13

2.19

3.22

0.77

6.78

Peat was adjusted to pH 7.0 by using CaCO3 before using in the experiments.
3.2 Factors Affecting the Sterilization Efficiency by Using Gamma Irradiation
Gamma irradiation is a technique used for sterilization of several products, such as medical and pharmaceutical
products, agricultural products, food products or food packages. However, sterilization using gamma irradiation
with peat or compost, which have complex carbon-based structure and usually contain high level of contaminating
load need to determine the appropriate dose rate and other factors that influence sterilization efficiency. The factor
of material moisture contents (10, 20, and 30%) and types of plastic container (PP and PE) were examined in order
to use lowest dose rate of gamma radiation for sterilization. Due to the limited amount of peat in this experiment,
only compost was used to determine the appropriate moisture content of material and packed in PP bag before
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being expoosed to gamm
ma radiation. The
T compost w
with 10, 20, annd 30% moistu
ure contents could
c
be efficiently
sterilized by
b gamma radiiation at dose rate
r of 10, 15, aand 25 kGy, respectively (Fig
gure 1). There were no bacterria or
molds founnd in carrier att one week afteer irradiation w
when 10% moissture content was
w applied witth gamma radiiation
at dose ratee of 10 kGy, w
while at the sam
me dose rate thee number of molds
m
more than
n 10 cfu/g and bacteria moree than
104 cfu/g were
w detected in the carrierss with 20 and 330% moisture content, respectively. It is innteresting that even
high thrashh dose rate of 20 kGy was applied,
a
the num
mber of bacterria more than 103 cfu/g remained in the caarrier
with 30% moisture (Figgure 1). Thesee results revealled the influennce of moisturre content on gamma irradiation
efficiency.. The survival aability of thesee microbial conntaminants deppends on variattions in cell phhysiology, abiliity to
form sporees or cysts, suubstrate availaable, as well aas environmenntal factors, su
uch as temperaature and moiisture
(Yardin ett al., 2000). H
High moisture content
c
may inncrease the bacterial contam
minants load prrior to sterilizaation.
Moreover,, the moisturee may also favor
f
the germ
mination of bacterial
b
sporees and suppoort the survivaal of
contaminaants in moistenn carrier.

Figure 1. Number of miicrobial contam
minants, bacterria (grey bars) and molds (w
white bars) rem
maining in comppost
with moisture
m
contennts of 10, 20, and
a 30%, and sterilization byy gamma irrad
diation at dose rates of 0 (nonn
gamma), 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 kGy
The types of plastic conntainer were allso examined iin order to ideentify durable and available plastic bags inn the
west dose ratee of gamma raddiation for sterrilization. Both
h peat and com
mpost were used in
market thaat allow the low
this study by
b adjusting thheir moisture co
ontent at 10% prior to gamm
ma radiation. Th
he results show
w that penetratioon of
radiation thhrough PP bagg tended to be better
b
than throough PE bag, siince lower dosse rate of radiattion was needeed for
carrier sterrilization. Packking of peat in
n PP bag allow
wed the lowestt dose rate of 5 kGy for sterrilization, whille the
dose rate of
o 20 kGy neeeded to be useed for sterilizaation in PE baag. On the otheer hand, there were a numbber of
bacterial cells (more thann 104 cfu/g), an
nd molds (morre than 10 cfu//g) still remaining in 10 kGy irradiated com
mpost
packed in PP
P and PE bagg, respectively (Figure
(
2). However, PE baggs appeared to be
b more durable than PP bag after
gamma irrradiation at hiigh doses. Acttually, variouss types of conntainers could be used for rhizobial
r
inoculant
packaging, such as glass bottles, metal cans, hard plaastic containerss, including low
w density plasttic film, such aas PE
or PP bagss. The good maaterial for inocculant productiion should proovide high moiisture retentionn and sufficiennt gas
exchange for
f supporting growth and lon
ng term survivval, and it should be heat-sealled as well (Roodriguez-Navarrro et
al., 2011). In this experiment, PE bag met the desiraable durability to high dose rate
r of gammaa radiation, thuus PE
bag was ussed as containeer for peat and
d compost in rhhizobial survivval test after gaamma irradiatioon.
Nevertheleess, it is worthyy to note that microbial
m
conttaminants could be detected in
i gamma irraddiated carriers after
storage at room temperaature for two months (data not shown). In
I fact, gamma ray is an efffective method for
sterilizatioon, since the ioonizing radiatiion could interract directly with
w charged paarticles such as
a DNA, and ccause
double strand break witth matter to ceell survival. M
Moreover, the charged
c
particcles and ions destroy
d
the celllular
integrity, resulting
r
in sppore inactivatio
on and loss off viability (Hellfinstine et al.,, 2005). Ionizeed water moleccules
could alsoo form free raadicals and diisrupt biologiccal systems (H
Hansen & Sh
haffer, 2001). However, gaamma
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irradiationn could not elim
minate all micrrobial contamiinants since soome of these microorganism
m
ms were sub letthally
injured byy the irradiationn process and were able to rrepair and replicate themselv
ves if the surroounding condittions,
such as nuutrient, pH, andd moisture, weere suitable (Y
Yardin et al., 2000).
2
Althoug
gh vegetative cells
c
of bacteriia are
very sensittive to gammaa radiation, baacterial spores are more resisstant than yeasts or molds (van Gerwen eet al.,
1999). Thee longer incubaation times maay also result inn the recovery of injured spo
ore formers (Abbshire et al., 19980).
Thus, evenn though the coontaminants were
w not detectted in peat or compost
c
after irradiation,
i
a variety
v
of micrrobial
contaminaants may recovver in the carriers after severral weeks. Thee survivors werre mostly sporre-forming baccteria
and encapssulated microoorganisms. Thee main bacteriaal species identtified in the carrriers by Yardinn et al. (2000) were
Bacillus sppp. and actinom
mycetes, even
n carriers were exposed to gaamma radiation
n at dose rate more than 50 kGy.
Although gamma
g
irradiaation could not be ensured to kill all of micrrobial contamin
nants, the signnificant reductioon of
contaminaants load couldd allow high number
n
of rhizzobia to remain in the carriier after long term storage w
when
compared with using unssterilized carriier.

microbial contaaminants, bacteeria (grey bars) and molds (w
white bars) rem
maining in peatt or
Figure 2. Number of m
compost packaged in ppolyethylene (P
PE) and polyprropylene (PP) bag, and sterillization by gam
mma irradiationn at
dose rattes of 0 (non ggamma), 5, 10, 15, and 20 kG
Gy
3.3 Sterilizzation of Carriiers by Autocla
aving with Tynndallization Appproach
Although sterilization
s
byy gamma irradiiation is a usefuul method in teerms of bulk steerilization in prepacked
p
conttainer
as well as less time andd energy requiirement for steerilization, this method is not
n available inn some develooping
countries. Moreover, soome of the sp
pore-forming bbacteria withsstand the gam
mma radiation. Thus, the reggular
sterilizatioon method usinng autoclaving
g is another chhoice for carrieer sterilization
n. The approacch of tyndallization
process waas applied in thhis study in ord
der to destroy m
microbial cell and spore form
ming microorganisms which were
present in peat or comppost. Tyndallizzation process was based onn thermal inacctivation of microorganisms
m
s and
spores withh a heat treatm
ment for doublee or triple timees in the row (V
Valero & Salm
meron, 2003; Gould,
G
2006). Inn this
study, carrriers with 10%
% moisture werre autoclaved aat 121ºC for 600 min two timees, while the holding
h
period after
each time of
o autoclavingg was varied at 18 and 24 h. M
Microbial vegeetative cells weere killed durinng each time off heat
challenge, while the sporre forming miccroorganisms w
were allowed too germinate du
uring the holdinng period, and their
vegetative cells were elim
minated by thee second autocclaving. The reesults showed that
t molds at 10
1 7-108 and 105-106
cfu/g carriier were comppletely eliminated in peat and compost, resspectively by autoclaving tw
wo times with 18 h
holding peeriod between each time. Nevertheless,
N
bacterial cell arround 100 cfu
u/g carrier stilll remained in both
carriers byy using this meethod. On the other hand, baacteria and moolds were found to survive inn peat and com
mpost
when 24 h holding period was applied.. The amount oof bacteria andd molds remain
ned in range off 10-100 cfu/g peat,
which wass similar to thee number of baacterial cell reemain in compost. However,, a number of living
l
molds inn the
compost was
w higher thann that of living
g bacteria (1000-1000 cgu/g carrier).
c
It is possible
p
that thhe germinationn and
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spore form
ming period off bacteria or fu
ungi are differeent according to their speciees, thus 24 h holding
h
time w
would
activate soome of microoorganism species to fall intoo spore forminng period. Moreover, the ressponse of diffferent
species to surrounding ennvironment, su
uch as heat, m
moisture, pH, annd nutrition in each carrier would
w
be the faactors
that affectt the sterilization by using tyndallization approach. Thhe tyndallization-like processs using two steps
heating sepparated by hollding period un
nder anaerobicc condition failled to kill sporre-forming Baccillus cereus annd B.
subtilis in dairy producct (Brown et al.,
a 1979). Hoowever, sporess of B. subtiliis ATCC6633 were successsfully
inactivatedd when tyndalllization-like prrocess with twoo steps heatingg was applied regardless
r
of heeating method used
(Cho et al.,
a 1999). Thhus, the elim
mination of sppore-forming microorganism
ms by using autoclaving with
tyndallizattion approach could not cerrtify a complette sterilizationn of carrier maaterial. The efffectiveness off this
method siggnificantly deppended on speccies of spore-foorming microoorganism and physicochemicaal characteristiics of
materials. However, the reduction of microbial
m
contaaminants should support high
h number of rhiizobia in the caarrier
during storrage time. Thuus, two steps au
utoclaving witth 18 h holdingg period was applied
a
for bothh peat and com
mpost
as carrier for
f testing the long term storrage of rhizobiial inoculants comparing witth carriers sterrilized with gaamma
irradiationn.

Figure 3. Number of miicrobial contam
minants, bacteria (grey bars)) and molds (w
white bars) rem
maining in (A) ppeat
and (B) compost
c
withoout sterilization
n (non autoclavve) and with stterilization by autoclaving tw
wo times with the
holdingg period of 18 h (2-18) and 244 h (2-24) betw
ween each time of sterilizatioon
3.4 Survivaal of Bradyrhiz
izobium sp. PR
RC008 in Sterillized Carriers
To investiggate the possibbility of using compost insteaad of peat, andd sterilization methods
m
using gamma irradiiation
or autoclavving with tynddallization proccess to minimize the contam
minant in carrieers, Bradyrhizobium sp. PRC
C008
was injecteed into both peeat and composst derived from
m both sterilizaation methods in order to deteermine the surrvival
of cell durring long term storage at room
m temperaturee. The number of cells in thee treatments waas monitored eevery
month by using MPN m
method in orderr to check the nnodulation acttivity of bradyrrhizobia after storage. The innitial
number off bradyrhizobiaa in both carrieers after injectiion was 106 ceells/g carrier (F
Figure 4). The results
r
showedd that
bradyrhizoobia could grow and survivee well in peat aas carrier regaardless of sterillization methoods. The numbber of
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cells increased from 106 to 108 cells/g after one monnth, and remained more than
n 108 cells/g att 6 months stoorage,
which is high enough forr effective com
mpetition and nnodulation of mungbean
m
seed
d (Figure 4). Thus,
T
the numbber of
contaminaants remainingg in peat aft
fter sterilizatioon by gammaa irradiation or autoclavinng did not aaffect
bradyrhizoobial growth. H
However, it waas not successfful to use comppost as carrier for bradyrhizoobial inoculant. The
number off cells increased only 1 magn
nitude from 106 to 107 cells/g at one month storage, and shharply decreassed at
two monthhs storage wiith no significcant differencee between gam
mma irradiation and autocllaving sterilization
methods (F
Figure 4). Theese results indiicated an inapppropriate conddition for brady
yrhizobial grow
wth and survivval in
the compoost. An inapproopriate conditiion might resuult from a signnificant changee in chemical composition oof the
compost or
o a release of some toxins after
a
the steriliization by eithher gamma irraadiation or twoo steps autoclaaving
(Strijdom & van Rensbburg, 1981). Although
A
gamm
ma irradiation generated lessser heat than autoclaving, ssome
particular chemical
c
comppositions migh
ht be affected bby gamma radiiation directly. Since composst used in this sstudy
was deriveed from the mixxture of cassav
va peel, filter caake, chicken dung,
d
and cow dung,
d
it shouldd be note that nnot all
types of coompost could be used as carrrier. As reportted by Albaredda et al. (2008
8), the composst made from ggrape
bagasse allso caused shaarply reduces the
t number off rhizobia. Cassava peels con
ntain toxic com
mpound in forrm of
cyanogenicglucosides (O
Oboh, 2006). It could be posssible that som
me level of toxiic compound might
m
remain in the
compost used
u
in this expperiment. An inappropriate condition migght also be the result from soome spore-form
ming
microorgannisms that stilll remains in the
t compost aafter sterilizatioon. These spore-forming miicroorganisms may
produce tooxin or compette for nutrientss available in ccarrier and finaally reduce the number of braadyrhizobia.

m sp. PRC008 ssurviving in peeat with autocllave sterilizatioon (close squaare),
Figure 4.. Number of Bradyrhizobium
peat withh gamma irraddiation (open sq
quare), compoost with autoclaave sterilizatio
on (close trianggle), and comppost
with gammaa irradiation (o
open triangle) after storage for
fo six months at room tempeerature
4. Conclussions
The carrier material hadd a significant influence on rrhizobial inocuulant quality. In
n this study, coompost made from
the mixturre of cassava ppeels, filter cak
ke, chicken dunng, and cow duung could not be used as carrrier instead off peat
for bradyrrhizobial inocculant producction. Neverthheless, the effficient sterilizzation processes using gaamma
irradiationn and autoclaving with tyndaallization apprroach were eluucidated and could
c
be used for sterilizatioon of
peat basedd carrier. The m
moisture conten
nt and types off plastic container affected th
he gamma dosse applied to caarrier.
The gamm
ma irradiation aat dose of 20 kGy could be applied for efficiently miniimizing the nuumber of micrrobial
contaminaants in peat w
with 10% moissture content aand packed inn PE bag. Moreover, peat with
w 10% moiisture
content coould be sterilizeed by autoclav
ving two timess at 121ºC for 60 min, with the
t holding perriod of 18 h duuring
each time after autoclavving. By using these two meethods, the num
mber of bradyrrhizobia remaiined more thann 108
cells/g carrrier at six monnths storage at room temperaature with goodd nodulating ab
bility with munngbean seed.
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